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(NAPSA)—For many adults
today, eating properly and getting
the right amount of exercise is a
struggle. As schedules get busier,
there is little time to make
healthy choices for our bodies.
Whether you’re a busy profes-

sional, a homemaker or an ath-
lete, one of the simplest things
you can do is drink more fluids
and, in particular, drink more
juice. Drinking juice can be a
healthy alternative to water—
helping you meet fluid require-
ments and providing many of the
benefits of fruits and vegetables.
The Institute of Medicine

advises that men consume roughly
13 cups of beverages a day and
women consume about nine cups.
The U.S. Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention suggests you
consume beverages and foods that
don’t have added sugars, but
unfortunately, this encompasses
most off-the-shelf grocery store
beverages and so-called “perfor-
mance” fluids. Real juice with real
benefits is the original “fast food.”

“Berry” Good Fruit
Thanks to a new category of

food called a “superfruit,” sound,
healthy choices are available for
those on the go. The goji berry is a
new discovery for Western cul-
ture, but it has occupied an impor-
tant place in traditional Asian
medicine for countless genera-
tions, revered for its ability to pro-
mote health. Science has revealed
that the secret lies in a group of
complex glyconutrients, not found
in any other plant, called Lycium
barbarum polysaccharides (LBP).
Today, the goji berry is one of

the primary members of this
superfruit category, and goji
juice has been a hot topic of dis-
cussion everywhere, from Time
magazine to “The Oprah Win-
frey Show.” Celebrit ies l ike

Madonna, Catherine Zeta-Jones
and Gwyneth Paltrow have
made goji juice the latest must-
have fashion accessory.

Backed By Science
In fact, the May 2008 issue of

the peer-reviewed Journal of
Alternative and Complementary
Medicine examined 13 health ben-
efits of the leading brand of goji
berry juice, GoChi™.
In a recent randomized, dou-

ble-blind, placebo-controlled,
human clinical trial, a proprietary
formula containing the juice of
these berries proved to be
extremely effective. This is the
first study of its kind concentrat-
ing on goji juice.
Study participants drinking

four ounces daily saw positive
results in 13 specific categories of
health and well-being—including
less fatigue, improved athletic per-
formance, stress reduction, feeling
calmer, increased ability to focus,
better quality of sleep and easier
ability to wake up.

The Juice
Preservative-free, all-natural

GoChi™ is available around the
world, including the U.S. and
Canada. It has no added sugar,
artificial sweeteners, colors or fla-
vors. To learn more, visit
www.freelife.com.

Drink Goji Juice ToYour Health

A daily glass of fruit juice can
help keep you in blooming health.

(NAPSA)—Thosewho enjoy excep-
tional seafood know that Louisiana
has some of the best available. Known
to be an inspiration for home cooks
and restaurant chefs alike, the seafood
from this region is as varied as it is
tasty and plentiful.
Whether you are looking for

cobia or crab, crawfish or pompano,
shrimp or Gulf oysters—or a little
bit of everything—chances are it
has been harvested in Louisiana.
Recently, 12 of the state’s most

talented chefs created their best
culinary delights featuring the
main ingredient, Louisiana
seafood, as part of the Louisiana
Seafood Cook-Off. Chef Brian
Landry of Galatoire’s in New
Orleans and Galatoire’s Bistro in
Baton Rouge won with Sautéed
Cobia with Louisiana Crab Butter.
“I took a very simple ap-

proach,” said Landry. “When you
get access to great seafood like we
do, you don’t have to do much to
make it delicious.”
The event was sponsored by

the Louisiana Seafood Promotion
and Marketing Board. Here’s the
winning recipe:

Sautéed Cobia with
Louisiana Crab Butter
(Makes 6-8 servings)

Louisiana Crab Butter
5 small Louisiana blue crabs
2 lbs. unsalted butter
1⁄2 tsp. paprika
1⁄8 tsp. white pepper or dash
of cayenne

1⁄2 tsp. salt
1⁄4 tsp. turmeric
3 sticks unsalted butter, cut
into small pieces

1 shallot, minced
1 cup vermouth

Place crabs in an 8-qt. (non-
reactive) saucepan. With a food
mallet or potato masher, break
up shells as well as possible.
Add the 2 lbs. butter and sea-
sonings and place on a very low

heat. Barely simmer the shells
30-40 minutes, continuing to
crush shells more to release all
crab flavor. Turn off heat; allow
crab butter to set for 10 min-
utes. Strain through a very fine
strainer or chinois into a stain-
less bowl. Place stainless bowl
with butter over a large bowl
filled with ice water. Whisk but-
ter until it starts to solidify and
becomes firm but not too tight.
Place butter into a food proces-
sor with an additional 3 sticks
butter. Blend well.
Heat shallot in vermouth in a

2-qt. saucepan. Allow to simmer
until liquid is almost dry. Over
medium-high heat, whisk in
crab butter one tablespoon at a
time until it’s all incorporated.
Strain through fine strainer or
chinois. Keep in a warm place.

Jumbo Lump Crabmeat mixture
1 lb. Louisiana jumbo lump
crabmeat

2 Tbsp. unsalted butter
1 Tbsp. fresh tarragon,
chopped
Salt and pepper, to taste

In a sauté pan, heat butter
in about 1 cup of water. Add
crabmeat and simmer until

warmed through. Add tar-
ragon, salt and pepper.

Sautéed Cobia
8 portions (6-7 oz. each)
cobia (lemon fish) or
pompano

2 cups all-purpose flour
2 cups unsalted butter
Salt and fresh ground
pepper, to taste

Season fish with salt and
pepper and dust with flour. In
large sauté pan melt butter;
saute over medium-high heat
for four to five minutes per
side, until golden brown crust
is formed.

Serving Idea: Toss fingerling
potatoes with caramelized fen-
nel. Place in center of a large
shallow bowl. Top with sautéed
zucchini, yellow squash and
carrot rounds. Place cobia over
potatoes. Next, top with 2 oz.
jumbo lump crabmeat mixture.
Spoon crab butter around the
fish so that it pools at the bot-
tom of bowl.
For directions on preparing

the vegetables in this recipe and
for more recipes, visit www.
LouisianaSeafood.com/CookOff.

Louisiana Seafood Can Be ATasty Catch For Home Cooks

This delicious dish was inspired by Louisiana seafood.

(NAPSA)—Proper oral health
is essential to maintaining a
healthy lifestyle. That’s why many
parents want their children to get
a good grade when it comes to
school-year dental care.
Despite being preventable,

tooth decay is the single most
common chronic childhood disease
and is five times more common
than asthma and seven times
more common than hay fever,
according to Oral Health in Amer-
ica: A Report of the Surgeon Gen-
eral. Additionally, more than 51
million hours of school are lost
each year due to oral health prob-
lems and dental-related illness.
Since many oral health prob-

lems such as tooth decay are eas-
ier to prevent than to treat, many
parents guide their children to a
lifetime of good oral health by
signing up for discount dental
plans. These money-saving plans
are an alternative to dental insur-
ance and emphasize routine and
preventive dental care.
For example, DentalPlans.com

helps parents save money on their
children’s dental care throughout
the school year by offering 30+ dis-
count dental plans with savings of
10 percent to 60 percent on most
dental procedures, including check-
ups, cleanings, fillings, X-rays and
more. Select plans offer additional
savings on braces (orthodontics),
cosmetic dentistry and more. Plus,
there are no annual limits, health

restrictions or paperwork hassles.
By visiting the site and enter-

ing their zip code, parents can
compare savings offered by vari-
ous discount dental plans avail-
able in their area. In addition,
the site is providing 10 percent
off any discount dental plan dur-
ing the ’08-’09 school year. Par-
ents simply enter coupon code
SCHOOL10 to receive 10 percent
off the plan price. And with a
family discount dental plan, you
can save on your family’s dental
care all year long.
In addition, new members

receive three additional months
free on their discount dental plan
membership. That’s 15 months of
dental care savings for the price of
12 months!
For more information, visit

www.DentalPlans.com or call toll-
free (888) 262-9225.

Healthy Smiles Get An A+
Save On Dental Care All School Year Long

Discount dental plans can help
families save money on preven-
tive and routine dental care for
their children.

(NAPSA)—Curb appeal not
only provides a first impression of
your home but it also adds value.
In the past, when it came to
updating concrete and asphalt,
most homeowners assumed that
improvements would require a
jack- hammer and a whole lot of
sweat equity. Thanks to innova-
tions from Rust-Oleum, it’s easy to
restore and beautify concrete and
asphalt surfaces without hiring a
contractor. Here are a few tips
from the experts at Rust-Oleum
that are sure to add plenty of curb
appeal to your home.
Add style to patios and walk-

ways. Decorative concrete has
become a hot home improvement
trend. Adding color and style to
old gray concrete surfaces is as
easy as painting with new con-
crete stains like Rust-Oleum
Semi-Transparent Concrete Stain.
Water based and easy to apply, it
adds durable color and dimension
to concrete porches, patios, walk-
ways, pool decks and more. It’s
available in seven premixed colors
and 34 custom colors to suit every
style! Try Concrete Stain in Lime-
stone for a clean, fresh look. Or
use Earth Brown to give a dra-
matic, decorative look. In fact,
browns are one of the most popu-
lar colors in today’s outdoor deco-
rating trends.
Repair and restore concrete

surfaces. Is cracked or chipped
concrete making your home look

older or just less appealing? Hir-
ing a contractor to replace dam-
aged patios, walkways and stairs
can cost thousands of dollars. But
with Rust-Oleum EPOXYShield
Concrete Resurfacer, it’s easier
than ever to restore concrete sur-
faces and give them a new and
improved appearance. The two-
part cementitious microtopping
combines Portland cement with
acrylic polymers to create a
stronger bond with existing con-
crete than a traditional concrete
and water mixture. Even better,
Concrete Resurfacer adds an extra
layer of protection that with-
stands heavy foot and even vehi-
cle traffic. Plus, it’s easy—just roll
it on for a natural concrete look.
For more inspiration and pro-

ject ideas, visit www.paintideas.
com. There are hundreds of easy,
inexpensive projects that can help
you transform any outdoor or
indoor living space.

Transforming Concrete AroundYour Home Is
Easier ThanYou Imagine

A pleasing patio is easier to
make and maintain than many
homeowners realize.

***
Flowers always make people
better, happier and more help-
ful: They are sunshine, food and
medicine to the soul.

—Luther Burbank
***

***
A gardener learns more in the
mistakes than in the successes.

—Barbara Borland
***

***
No winter lasts forever. No
spring skips its turn. April is a
promise that May is bound to
keep. And we know it.

—Hal Borland
***

***
Keep a green tree in your heart
and perhaps the singing bird
will come.

—Chinese Proverb
***

***
All that in this delightful gar-
den grows/Should happy be, and
have immortal bliss.

—Edmund Spenser
***




